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3 Sawley Grove, Wyndham Vale, Vic 3024

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 548 m2 Type: House

Alex Krnjeta

0399740000

Aydan Matejin

0399740000

https://realsearch.com.au/3-sawley-grove-wyndham-vale-vic-3024
https://realsearch.com.au/alex-krnjeta-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-werribee
https://realsearch.com.au/aydan-matejin-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-werribee


$470,000 - $510,000

Welcome to 3 Sawley Grove, a beautifully renovated brick home situated on approximately 548sqm of land, offering an

array of features and benefits perfect for first-time buyers or astute investors. This thoughtfully revamped property

boasts a modernized interior, ensuring comfort and style for its residents.Comprising three elegantly fitted bedrooms,

including a master bedroom with its own ensuite bathroom, this home welcomes you with contemporary design elements

and ample natural light throughout. The second central bathroom serves the indoor space, catering to the needs of the

household.As you step inside, a spacious and inviting lounge/dining area greets you, providing a versatile space for

entertaining or unwinding after a long day. The upgraded kitchen, equipped with electric appliances and stylish finishes,

complements the modern living experience.Enhancements such as gas heating, air-conditioning, and newly installed

timber floorboards contribute to the comfort and ambiance of this renovated abode.Additionally, a double car garage

provides ample space for vehicles or storage needs.The property features an expansive block with a large backyard

offering ample space for family activities or further customization according to your preferences. Aconvenient garden

shed (6x3) adds to the practicality of the outdoor space.Ideally situated in a serene pocket of Wyndham Vale, this

property enjoys proximity to picturesque parklands, reputable schools, public transport options, and convenientshopping

facilities.Having undergone a full renovation, this property embodies a blend of modern convenience and comfortable

living, offering a harmonious lifestyle for its newowners. Don't miss the opportunity to make this beautifully renovated

home your own.Contact us today to secure your chance to experience the charm and allure of 3 Sawley Grove, Wyndham

Vale. This home is a true gem and won't stay on the marketfor long!


